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PRESIDENT WILSON
Receives Big Pumpkin From

Stokes County Citizen.

LETTER OF THANKSj
Splendid Yield of Corn and Pump- i

kins On Farm Of T. \V. Qen- ,
.

try In King Section.

King, Nov. iJO. ?On one-fifth j
of an acre of ground Mr. Thos. J
W. Gentry, of this section, grew

five two-horse loads of pumkins

.this year,' and a few days before i
Thanksgiving he sent President
Wilson one weighing 10 pounds!

:and measuring 52 inches in diarn- J
?eter. Within six days he had i
\u25a0a nice letter from the president j
thanking him for the fine pump-

kin and saying that this was the'
first time a part of his Tflaftk*'!
giving dinner had come from 1
North Carolina. The letter stat-!
Ed that his turkey came from a I
friend in New Jersy and that the j
(pumpkin from North Carolina:
was appreciated fully as much, j

Mr. Gentry's corn crop was in
keeping with his pumpkin crop [
and he grew four hundred and;
eighty bushels on four and a half'
acres. His entire crop averaged
thirty-two bushels to the acre.

Farmers in this section are
now busy gathering their corn
crops and breaking land for
future crops.

EAGER FOR WORK.

Members of Both Houses
Are Fast Returning to

Washington.
Washington, Nov. 30.- The

members of both houses of Con-
gress began today to return to
Washington in large numbers
preparatory to the opening of
the final session of the sixty-

third Congress.
The House committee on ap-

propriations today worked on
supply measures.

The naval affairs committee
also considered appropriations.

No definite legislative program

for the session has been decided
upon. It is certain, however,
that several conservation meas-
ures, including general water-
power and land leasing bills,
will be pressed.

The Democratic members
generally expressed the hope

that all business would be con-
cluded by March 4, so that an
extra session willbe unnecessary

to usher in the newly elected
sixty-fourth Congress.

Many Citizens Have Signed Petitions.
Mr. R. L. Nunn, of Quaker

Gap Township, who was in Dan-
bury today, stated that almost
or quite two-thirds of the regis-

tered voters in his township had
signed petitions asking for an
election on a bond issue of
$50,000 for good roads in the
township. Mr. Nunn is of the
opinion that an election will now
go for a bond issue by a large

majority. At their meeting

next Monday the county com-
missioners willbe asked to grant

the election.

VETERANS PENSIONS

Warrants WillBe Sent Out
From Raleigh Within the

Next Few Days.

News from Raleigh gives the
information that the pension

warrants for the Confederate
veterans and widows are now

being prepared and will be sent

out within the next few davs.
It requires between fifty and

sixty.thousand dollars to oay the
pensions and takes considerable
time to make out the lists.

! While the checks are small they

are a great help to many of the
veterons and widows. The
amounts paid the different classes

| will probably be increased
! slightly this year.
|

'QUAKBR GAP VOTERS.
I

| Asked To Be Present At

I the Meeting of County

Commissioners Monday
And Ask For Election

%On Bond Issue For Good
| Roads.
To the Voters of Quaker Gap

Township:
Monday, Dec. 7th, is the time

set to present our petitions
to the board of county commis-
sioners asking for the privilege

of voting on a $50,000 bond issue

to build good roads in Quaker
Gap township, and we earnestly
request "the voters of each
precinct to communicate with
each other in some way and send
a (rood delegation to Danbury on
above named date.

Let's get busy now and carry

this election for the bond issue
by the biggest majority of any
township in the county, and the
one way to show that you mean
business this time is to be in
Danbury next first Monday,
Dec. 7th.

Yours very truly,

R. L. NUNN.

Kicked By A Mule.
The six-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Rufus P. Mabe, of Dan-
bury Route 1, was severely kick-
ed by one of Mr. Mabe's mules
last week, breaking the child's
jaw bone. It was attended by
Dr. McCanless and is sretting
along nicely.

MR. HOLTS REPORT.

Stokes County Farm Dem-
onstrator To Publish List
of Biggest Corn Yields.

County Farm Demonstrator
W. P. Holt promises the Repor-
ter to give us a complete list
soon of the names of the largest
corn growers in the county show-
ing the amounts produced by
each under demonstration meth-
ods. It is learned that there
were some excellent yields con-
sidering the unfavorable sea-
sons.

Small Boy Burned.
The five-vear-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Stephens was
severely burned at their home in
Walnut Cove Sunday by its
clothing taking fire from the fire
place. In extinguishing the
flames Mir. Stephens had his
hands badly burned.
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AT CORINTH CHURCHiIIM YESTERDAY
Christmas Tree and Enter-

i tainment To Be Given.

ON DECEMBER 25TH

Annex To Rosebud School House

Finished Other News of

Walnut Cove Route 1.

Walnut Cove Route 1, Dec. 1.?

There will be a Christmas tree
j and entertainment at Rose Bud
i
church Dec. 25th, beginning at

; 7:30 p. m.
i The school here is progressing
nicely under the management of

[Misses Louelia Pulp and Stella

| Wall. The new addition that h'*s
\u25a0 been added to the sr-hnpl house is
liow complete.

Miss Stella Wall spent Thanks-
I giving at her home near Greens-

boro.
Mr. Blane Xewsome spent idSt

week with his brother, Mr. J. A.
i Newsom.

Mr. John Lewellyn has accept-
: ed a position with Dodson & Co.
jat Walnut Cove.

Miss Louelia Fulp attended the
Flag Raising at Pine Log Thanks-
giving day.

Miss Louelia Fulp spent the
week-end with her parents on
Route 4.

Mr. W. E. Butner made a
business trip to Winston last
week.

GOSSIPER.

Elder Joseph Southern ? and
wife, of Germanton Route 1,
were in Danbury Saturday. Mr.
Southern preached at the home
of Mr. Isaac Bullen near Danbury
Saturday at 11 o'clock, at the
home of Mr. Jackson Mabe, on
Danbury Route 1, Sunday at 11
o'clock and at the home of Mr.
Hayes Duggins, near Danbury,
Sunday night.

Misj Pearl Newsom Becomes I
The Bride of Mr. C. W.

Turtle. |

POPULAR COUPLE

Marriage Was A Uuiet Affair,

Attended Only By Relatives '
and A Few Friends.

Germanton, Dec. L?At :)

o'clock today Mr. C. W. Tuttle.
and Miss Pearl Newsom were 1
united in marriage at the coun-;

i try home of the bride's father,
|Mr. George \Y. Newsom, who;
resides near here.

The marriage ceremony was
i performed by Rev. W. L. Reeves,
iof the Church of Christ, who
iresides at Pensacola, Florida,
and who had just closed a series

i of meetings at Corinth church,

j The affair was a quiet one, j
jbeing attended only by the near

I relative* of the contracting par-
! ties fiiid p. few special friends.
Migs Iris (.'rumpler was brides
maid, while Mr'. Klaine Newsom (
was best man. The ?freddfhg
march was played by Mis? 4nna|
Simmons, of Winston-SaleW. j
The bride was attired in a most,
lovely costume and carried a :
huge boquet ofwhite carnations, j
while the bridesmaid also wore i
a lovely costume and carried a j
boquet of pink carnations. Miss j
Ruby Newsom, the bride's young
sister acted as flower girl.

To those who love music and
flowers, handsome young men
and beautiful ladies, this was
a iniene To be remembered for-
ever.

After the ceremony the wed-
ding party were shown into the
dining room where the dainty
refreshments befitting such an
occasion were served in a sump-
tuous manner.

Mr. Thos. S. Petree, cashier of
the Bank of King, spent Sunday

in Danbury with home folks.

TWO DEATHS.

Mrs. Jacob Lawson and Mr.
Bogue Darnell Passed
Away Yesterday.
A telephone message received

here today told of the death of
Mrs. Jacob Lawson at her home
near Meadows yesterday. The
remains will be entered today at
Bethel church burying ground.

Another message told of the
death of Mr. Bogue Darnell, a
good citizen of Meadows town-
ship. The interment will take
place at Clear Spring church
grave yard today.

Mr. X. O. Petrc-t returned
Thursday from Went worth where
he attended Rockingham court

AVERAGED $11.50.
(
i_ . '

Neaih Five \ijiiiou Pounds
j of Tobacco Sold On Wins-

ion Market In November.
WiiiHtun .liiui'iiiii.

| Although a splendid season
Hias come on, there has hardly

i been time enough yet for many

jof the farmers who will sell at

: this time to take advantage of
! the season. However, there

| were pretty fair sales yesterday
land the bidding was lively as is
I indicated by the splendid average
price. The farmers were general-
ly satisfied with the prices they
received.

The sales for the entire month
of November totaled 4,784,938
pounds at an average price of a
little more than $11.50 per hund-
red pounds. The total amount
of money paid out during the
month was $548,258.21.

The past month has not made
nearly so good a showing as did
the corresponding mo th of last
year; but tie selling has been
good considering the conditions
and there are indications that
the market will take on much
greater activity during the pres-

ent month, certainly until after
the Christmas season.

The sales today will be much
larger than they were yesterday.
Many farmers came in yesterday
evening and last night. And it
is predicted that the market will
experience a steady increase dur-
ing the remainder of the week
unless there is a most unfavor-
able change in the weather con-
ditions.

MARRIED THURSDAY.

Mi. John Petree and Miss

Ella Gordon Wed On
Germanton Route 1.

At the home of the bride's
father, Mr. W. Y. Gordon, on
Germanton Route 1, Mr. John
Petree and Miss Ella Gordon
were married last Thursday, the
marriage being attended only by
the relatives and a few friends
of the contracting parties.

Immediately after the marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Petree drove to
the home of the groom's father,
Mr. Frank E. Petree, where a
sumptuous supper awaited them
and where they were greeted by
a l&rge number of their friends.

The young couple, both of
whom resided on Germanton
Route 1, are very popular among
a large circle of friends who
extend their best wishes.

TOBACCO IS MOVING
Farmers Say Weed Is In

"High Order" This Week.

BIG BREAKS ON

Prices Holding L'p Weil ?Avers \u25a0
!*ed $12.50 Per Hundred

Monday.

Farmers report that the rainy
weather this week has brought
tobacco in "high order" and all
tr.ose who did not carry a load
,to market are very busy stri; -

j ping and preparing to go t ?
market the latter part of this

\u25a0 week or first of the next.

: Reports from the markets to-
' day are to the eifect that Jhece

I will be heavy breaks on the
| market the latter part of this

, week and next week. A jrentie-

?an who resides a few miles
north of I)anbury returned from

i the market yeatefia-y and stated
that he met sixty or more wagons
loaded with tobacco between
Walnut Cove and his home.

Prices are said to be holding
up fairly well, the farmers
generally being very well pleased
with their sales. The average
price paid on the market Mon-
day and yesterday was around
$12.50 per hundred.

Twenty-three days more until
Christmas.

Utter From Mr. Nunn To the
Members Of tjie Farmers Union

Wesfield. Nov. 28.
To the Members of the Stokes

County Union:
Our President, Mr. J. A. Law-

son. has called a meeting of
the Stokes county Union to be
held at Danbury, Dec. 12th, for
the purpose of electing officers
for the coming year and we do
hope that each local in the coun-
ty will have a full delegation at
the meeting. Lets attend wheth-
er we are delegates or not.

Now, lets get together
and make 1915 a great year

in Union work in Stokes county.
I went to the State meeting

last week at Greenville and came
back with renewed determination
to help build the greatest Union
in Stokes of any county in the
State, and ifwe will all stand to-
gether we can do this.

We made a poor showing at
the State meeting this year as
we had only one delegate there
out of all that we elected to go.
No business in that as it looked
like old Stokes was about dead,
but we are not. are we? Ifwe are
not, lets get a hustle on and do
something.

Hoping to see a big crowd at
the meeting on the 12th, I am,

yours fraternally,
R. L. NUNN.

Destruction By Hunters.
It is said that thousands of

dollars in damage is done the
timber in Stokes each year by

hunters. If you care to post
your land against this destruc-
tion we willmail you posters for
ten cents per dozen and pay the
postage on them. Send stamps

to Danbury Reporter, Danbury,
N. C.

Mr. J. W. Hall returned yes-
terday from a trip to W inston*
Salem and other places.

NEW SYSTEM STARTS NEXT WEEK
All Subscriptions to the Reporter Not

Paid In Advance Will Be Stopped
This Week.

After this issue the Reporter willbe discontinued
to all those whose subscriptions are not paid in
advance. We still have a few who have failed to
renew after being notified of our intention to adopt
the cash-in-advance plan and we desire to say to
those that when your paper fails to come next week
we hope you will renew by sending in any balance
you may be due and enough to pay in advance as we
do not like to lose you as a subscriber.

Nearly all the best papers and magazines of the
country have adopted the cash-in-advance system
and when the time you have paid for expires the
paper does not come to you any longer. We believe
this is the best and most satisfactory way to do

business and is best for both you and ourselves as it
is a great deal of trouble to collect so many small
accounts and is annoying to you. So remember that
in the future when your time expires the paper will
be stopped unless we hear from you.

To those few who still owe small accounts on back
subscription we would say that we are mailing you
statements and hope that you willremit at once
and renew your subscription as we want to get our

list clean. *
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